Features

Slimmer, fully-welded sash and frame that maximizes view

Low profile sweep lock

Double locks are standard on widths of ≥ 30"

Available in single hung

Options

GLASS

SCREEN FRAME

SCREEN MESH

EXTERIOR COLORS

SunGain™
ThermaGuard

Rollform
Aluminum
FlexScreen

Fiberglass
VIEWS

White
(Standard)

GRID TYPE

GRID STYLE

HARDWARE COLORS

GBG

Colonial

Prairie

White
(Standard)
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**METAL SWEEP LOCK**

**WINDOW STYLE MIN (W) MIN (H) MAX (W) MAX (H) MAX UI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDOW STYLE</th>
<th>MIN (W)</th>
<th>MIN (H)</th>
<th>MAX (W)</th>
<th>MAX (H)</th>
<th>MAX UI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double Hung</td>
<td>16-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>26-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>45-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>116&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STRUCTURAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Air Infiltration</th>
<th>Water Resistance</th>
<th>Structural Test Pressure</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
<th>Structural Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46&quot; x 77&quot;</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>45.11</td>
<td>DP30</td>
<td>H-LC30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; x 63&quot;)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>75.19</td>
<td>DP50</td>
<td>H-LC50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Reinforced sash

---

**THERMAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glazing Description</th>
<th>NO GRIDS Thermal Performance</th>
<th>WITH GRIDS Thermal Performance</th>
<th>ENERGY STAR® Zone Compliance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td>SHGC</td>
<td>VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunGain *High Solar Heat Gain Package</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaGuard Low-E</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-E</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REPLACEMENT**

3-1/4" jamb depth
Adjustable vinyl sill extender and head expander included

**NEW CONSTRUCTION**

Extension jambs available for 4-9/16" and 6-9/16" wall depths
Integral L or J fin available

**OTHER OPTIONS**

Grids come in 5/8"
Custom grid configurations plus oriel & cottage sash options
Full and half size screens
Exterior Factory Applied Casing: Flat & 908 Brickmould, with or without sill nose
Interior Trim Kits